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HORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.' Boys' Buckboards.
Boys' Express Wagons.

Boys' Wheelbarrows.
Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers

Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

.Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
22 Lsekawanna Avenue.

i

AFoe to Dyspepsial

GOOD BREAD
use THB

Sooul"J!iiie
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. C. M. Florey ia vUltlnf In Mont-ro- s.

Dr. Kelley, of ArchbaJJ, was here

; Alvln W. Beet lft yesterday for a visit
in Waverly.

Dr. W. M. Reedy is convalescent after a
long Illness.

Rev. J.- - Hussle, of Bentley Creek, was
era yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dean, of Bradford,

are la this city.
George L. Brack and family are summer- -

Df at Elmburst.
Fred M. favenport, of Plymouth, la vis- -

snna; scranton friends.
Miss Anna Wells, of Green Ridge. Is vis- -

iun( at Huntingdon, Fa.
Mrs. J. L. Coonell and family and Miss

McAoulty are at Asbury Park.
Rev. William A. Coar, vice president of

Yi llano va collet. Is In this city. .

I W. W. Wood and Benjamin Gardner, of
Jionesdaie, were here yesterday.

E. B. DavMow, who has been In Europe)
ror several months. Is en route for home.

Mrs. 8. P. Hull and daughter. Miss Flor
ence, of Green Ridge, are at Chautauqua.

George C. Tocum, a member of the bar
f New York, has registered as a student

to the office of warren Knapp.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Remolds, of Green

Ridge, will leave today for Dalton, where
they will reside for several weeks.

Mrs. Blanche Walden. of Brooklyn, has
returned home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Phillips, of Sumner ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dickson and fam
lly will leave their summer home at Dal-
ton today for a sojourn in the Adiron
dack.

George Adams, of Buffalo, was In the
city yesterday. Mr. Adams formerly

here and was In charge of Dun's
agency.

Mrs. Heronemus Hess and daughter.
Mlas Lassie, of Wyoming avenue, left
Wednesday for a visit with friends In
Canada and Missouri.

Mlas Clara Dodge, oS PlttsfieM. Mass.,
who has been visiting her Wellesley

school friend. Miss Gussle Fordham, of
Green Ridge, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Logan, of Han-ve- r,

Ind., are guests at the residence of
H. A. Knapp on Clay avenue.

Until three years ago Mr. Logan was a
resident of this city.

H. W. Kingsbury has arrived home from
Lake Mohawk and Lake Mlnewanka. N.
T.,Mrs. Kingsbury, who was with him.
Is now visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wisner, at Warwick, N. T.

Ex-Jud- H. A. Knapp left the city last
lllght to rejoin the Scranton colony at
Sergeantvllle. M. It comprises Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Kingsbury. H. a Sanderson
and Attorney Charles H. Welles.

Rev. Rogers Israel, of St. Lukes', left
yesterday for Eaglesmere on his annual
vacation; he will be absent until the last
of next month. Rev. A. I Urban will
have charge of the parish during the rea-to- ra

absence and. will be at the rectory
office from 2 to t p. m. dally.

The following Scrantonians registered
at the St. Denis In New York during the
last few days: E. G. Coursen, C. M.
Tolmln, Mrs. K. Gibbons, Mrs. K. E. Olb-ne-

John White, W. B. Finley, J. Roe,
W, B. Rockwell and wife, B. M. WInton
and family, M. J. Wightman, F. R. S'.raub,
St E. Taylor and wife.

RANSOM LAM) DISPUTE.
Astloa la Ejectment Brought to Definitely

Settle the Matter.
An action In ejeotmect was begun yes-

terday by John A. VanBusklirk against
WHlram Edglirton, James Druce, Jo-
seph Roland. David Roland, David E
Nichols and Edwin Druce to recover
possession of 1M acres and 41 perches
of land In Ransom township of whlohalleges the defendants are unlaw-
fully in poesestion.

The land hi dispute ha a portion of thetract for which Thomas Shannon wasgranted a patent on March 16, nn.
, Trains to the Seashore.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey of.rera auperior accommodations both golneand returning this season to
"ecUon "ho wish to take a.Touting

at the seashore. The morning trainleaves Scranton at l.io and Wllkes-Barr- e
at l a. m. Arrives at Ocean Grove at 4

Th!?Zh "?cn- - vlng
Scranton at 1.21 and Wllkes-Barr- e at 1 Mp. m arrives at Ocean Grove at (.10 p. m
Close connections are made at Elisabeth-por- t

with the New Tork Express. Par-
lor cars are run on both of these trains,
giving persons parlor car service from
Scranton to Ocean Grove with only one
charge. - Returning trains leave Ocean
Orova at I a m., 11 noun, 1 10 p. m. and ar-
rive at Wllkes-Barr- e ait, T.U snd . p.
m-- and at Scranton at 2.66, T.s and 10.IC.a, ,

'i. it ,.v. ..." .
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CAVEAT YASJOT FILED

Question of Veracity Between Atier-t-oi

and His Dcptty.

TESTIMONY OP THB FORMER

Says Mr. Aks ly Told Ulm Ho Threw tho

Cavest In ths Waste Bssket-M- r.

Ackerly Denies That lie Did

Anything of the Kind.

There were developments of a some-

what sensational nature yesterday In a
hearing; In tho office of Attorneys Hul-sland- er

A Vosburg. before Attorney W.
F. Boyle, sitting as commissioner.

Some time ago court granted a rule
to show cause why James Nichols
should not be allowed to file a caveat
against the probating or the will of his
father, the late Dr. Hiram Nichols, of
Clark's Summit, and have It marked
as If filed Oct. &. 1SS6. Attorney Boyle
was appointed to take testimony on this
rule and yesterday was the first hearing
held.

Dr. Hiram Nichols died about Sept.
28. 1SS8, and In his will disinherited his
son, James Nichols, who says that on
Oct. 5 he directed Attorney V. W.
Watson to tile a caveat against the
probating of the will. The paper can-
not now be found In the rjRlster of
wills' oftVe. and to replace It the pres-
ent proceedings were begun. Mr.
Nichols maintaining that at the time
the caveat was filed the will of his
father had not been offered for probate.

Mr. McUlnley's Totlmonv.
Attorney M. A. MeGlnley swore that

In October. 1S86. he was a law student
in the office of Attorney W. W. Wat-
son, who asked him about Oct. 5. of that
year, to take a caveat In the Nichols
case to the register of wills office and
have It filed. He obeyed Instructions
and gave the paper to Deputy Register
of Wills B. F. Akerly. A Mr. Clark
testified that by directions of James
Nichols Ye went to Attorney Watson's
office to have the caveat filed, and then
A. A. Atherton. who was register of
will In 1SS was called to the stand.

He said that his deputy. Mr. Akerly.
told him that Mr. McCllnley brought
In a caveat In the Nichols case, and
that he. Akerly. threw It Into the waste
basket and did not file It as directed.

James Hopkins, ths present deputy
register of wills, testified that he had
made diligent 9eairch for th? caveat,
but va unable to fin J It among thi
archive j cf the office. An adjournment
was taken until Saturday, when he
testimony of Attorney W. W. Watson
will be heard. Attorneys HulslunJer ft
Vosburg represent James Nichols and
Attorney R. H. Holgate the will.

Will Be Annexed.
When Dr. Ntchols died he left a prop,

erty valued at upwards of $15,000. If
James Nichols succeed in getting the
court to allow him to file the caveat as
of Oct. S. 1SS, he will make an effort
to fcav? the will set aside on the ground
that his father was not of sound mind
when th wtll .was mad-- ? and that he
was subject to undue Influence.

' Attorney B. F. Akerly was seen by a
Tribune reporter after the hearing" yes-

terday and h denied In emphatic terms
that he had thrown the caveat Into the
waote bosket when It was brought to
him to file. Ho eaid tht on Oct. 6, 18S8,

the Nichols will was admitted to pro-

bate and a day or two later the caveat
In question was brought to th office by
Mr. MoGlnley. He told him that It was
too tatet as ths will had been adm'-'tte-

to probate and that other steps would
have to be taken.

Caveat Was Not Filed.
The caveat waa net filed for the rea-

son that H would do no good to take
such action wRh regard to tt at that
time. He placed It carefully among the
papers of th? office after calling Regis-

ter Ather ton's attention to It, and it was
among the papers of the office when he
severed his relations wHh Mr. Atherton
a few months later.

Dr. Nichols was the husband of Mirs.
Sarah Nichols, whore will has also b?en
contested by the children. The matter
now awaits the decision of Register
Hopkins.

NORTH END.

lire. Sidney Kenwood Is spending a
few days in Honwlale.

iMrss Jessie Xeefer, of Summit avenue,
Is ait Kingston, Canada.

M!s Alma Pierce, of Sumner avenue,
is visiting- - In Derby, Conn.

.Mrs. C. B. Wescott, of Church ave-
nue. Is vlflitlrvg In Montrose.

George Jackzon, of Hollister avenue,
left yesterday for Mt. Gretna.'

'Miss Sessile Henwood Is spending a
few weeks In New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Babcock, of
Church avenue, are in Philadelphia.

Miss Alice Osterbout. of Oak street,
returned from Oarbondale yesterday.

James Phillips, of Nw Tork cDty, Is

the guest of A. B. Jones, of Short ave-
nue.

R. E. Wewtlak m making lmprove-nvrt- ts

on the building now occupied by
John OHlpl.

A lawn social will be hekl at A. H.
hte evening. All are wel-

come to attend.
IMIss Rutin Jackson, who attended thu

convention In Boston, la now visiting
In New Tork and Brooklyn.

Dr. E. L. Bower, of Philadelphia, Is
occupying the reldnce of the late Dr.
Hollister, on North Malm avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Cronk and daughters,
of Dunmore, npent Sunday with Mr.
ar.d Mrs. A. H. KeUling, of Short ave-
nue.

Mbm Blanche Halfitead, of Oak strwt,
h-f-t yesterday for Crystal lake, where
she will spend the months of July and
August.

The blnthday reception given by the
LAdles Aid society of the Providence
Presbyterian church was greatly en- -
Joyed by a full house.

The funeral of Mr. Hnry Oakley, of
Oak treet. took place yesterday after-
noon at half-pa- t three. Rev. Mr. Rtahl
of Green Ridge, officiated. The pall- -
b?airers were J. U Atherton, Coernlgton
von Btoreh, Anaph Wilson, Mr. an

and Mr. Lawrence.

DUNMORE.

a. W. Jones, of Brook street, Is on the
sick Hct.

Miss Qussle Plnkney ts quite seriously
111 cut the borne of her parents on Brook
street.

J. J. Wlddowfleld. of AcTn!a, Conn.,
will spend some time with friends In
this) borough.

Frank Swarts has lorn out his old
scale and will replace them with new
and improved pile. -

O. R. Winter, of South Blakely
street, ha returned from eBusiness
trip to Shenandoah. '

Mr. F. F. Merrlman, son George and
daughters Helen and Margaret are
camping out at Fast-vie- lake.

Olven . Bleeecker yesterday received
notice of Ma appointment as chief of
the fir department during the absence

of Victor Bursohell at the encampment
of the Thirteenth regiment.

Miss Bertha Bloes. of Georgetown. I

the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bloes, of Dudley street.

Jacob Christ and son Louis, of Dud-
ley street, are enjoying a fishing trip
to Long Pond, Monro county.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moffatt. of West
Drinker street, entertained a number
of friends at a tea party last night,

Charles Tannery, of Mlddletown, N.
Y., la spending a few days with Mr. and
Mis. William Iackard. of Cherry street.

A large crowd was In attendance at
the ball of the Young American Social
and Athletic club at Burse-hell'- s hall
tact night. .

Mrs. F. D. Stevens and son Harry, of
West Drinker street, will spend the
next two weeks visiting friends at Lake
Underwood.

Misses Lucy Bins, Marie Webber and
Me&nra. Walter Nlemeyer and Iturt Ed-
wards enjoyed a trip to Farvlew on
Wednesday. '

Mrs. W. D. Decker and two daughters.
Lucy and Mary, have returned from an
extended vllt with friends at Hawley
and Big Pond.

No. i wrhovl, on Grove street, closed
the school term yesterday with a picnic
at Laurel Hill park, which was largely
attended and grvatly enjoyed by all of
the little ones.

S01T1I SIDE MEWS.

Work of Lightning at Minooks Wednes-

day Night-Sunda- y School Plcnle at
Central Park Garden-Sh- ort Para-

graphs.
During the storm Wednesday evening

the lightning struck the belfry of No.
2 school, Mlnooka. and broke the bell
Into fragments. The belfry was also
greatly damaged. The bolt entered the
building and played havoc with the
rafters and plastering of the upper
room. The loss will not, however, go
above a few hundred dollars. The
trees In the schoolyard suffered from
the heavy wind storm and many of
them were destroyed.

Sunday School Picnic.
At Central park yesterday afternoon

and evening the annual picnic of the
children of the Hickory Street German
Presbyterian church Sunday school was
held. There was a large attendance
and a very pleasant day spent. Profes-
sor John Lehtes, who Is superintendent
of the Sunday school, had charge of
all the details attending to his trust
In a capable manner. The day was all
that could be desired and the protits of
the picnic for the fund were highly
satisfactory.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Florence Helrelgel, of Cedar avenue.

Is spending a few days In Jefferson
township.

Mrs. Andrew Houok, of Irving ave-

nue, has recovered from a recent re

Illness.
Mrs. Peter J. 'Merrick, of Prospect

avenue. Is home from a visit with
friends In New York city.

An "Art and Curio Hall" social will
be held Uhls evening at the room of the
Toung Women's Christian association.

Foreman Frank Dolan, of the South
works. Is confined to his home with a
sprained ankle caused by a large stone
rolling on It.

Benjamin Hartman, of New York
city, has gone home after a visit with
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bo-lan-d,

of Stone avenue.
The residents along Itlrney avenue, In

the upper end of the Twentieth Ward,
have been given the grade and are get-
ting the street In shape.

Mr. Stone, of Chicago, has entered
upon the duties of sales agent for the
Scranton Axle Works company, to suc-

ceed Thomas Erwin, resigned.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Doud,

of Pear street, was held yesterday af-
ternoon. Services were conducted at
St. John's church, and Interment was
made hi Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. .Michael Healey, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. (McDonnell, Mr. P. J.
Kelley, Miss May Heffron, of the Soutih
Pide; .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .McGrath and
Miss Agnes McLaughlin, of New York,
ei. Joyed a drive to the Hillside Home
ytsterday. They were driven by Pro-
fessor Andrew J. White.

Philip HI Hz, one of the oldest and
be?t know German citizens of the South
Side, died at his home on Pittston ave-
nue at the corner of iM'jple street, at 11

o'clock yesterday morninrr. He had
ne: been well for a few weeks past, but
yet he was quite vigorous for a man ot
Ms years with the expectation of many
years yet to live. Hs was a progressive
and enterprising mair.i attended strict-
ly to business and acquired a compe-
tence. He was the father of Peter
Hiltz, who was deputy street commis-
sioner under Philip Kir't. The funeral
arrangements will be published tomor-
row.

10WER COIRT AFFIRMED.

Decisions Handed Down by th Supreme
Court St PhllBdelphla.

The supreme court at Its sitting In
Philadelphia yesterday handed down
opinions In a large number of Lacka-
wanna county cases.

In the case of Connexion against the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
fhe Judgment of the lower court was af-
firmed. This is a victory for the com-
pany, which was) represented by

W. H. Jessup. Attorney S. B.
Price was attorney for the plaintiff,
who Was a well known resident of
Bellevue and rued to recover damages
for 'the death of his daughter, Miss
Katie Connerton, who was killed at the
Dodgetown crossing of the defendant
company while returning from work
one evening.

The Judgment of fhe lower court was
also affirmed In the suit of John D.
Boyle's Sons against the Hamburg Fire
Ir.iuranre company to recover on poli-
cies held wl.'h the company for stock
destroyed by fire In their store at Dun- -
more. 'Willard, Warren oV Knapp were
the attorneys for the (plaintiff arid Jes
sup at Hand for the company.

The decision of the supreme court de
cides the case In favor of the plaintiff,
and the company will have Ijo pay the
amount In dhpute.

In the suit of Jones against the Erie
and Wyoming Valley Railroad com-
pany the court below was affirmed,
which la a victory for the company. It
was the hut case decided by Judge
Smith before retiring from ll'he bench.
Attorneys H. M. Hamnah and 8. B.
Price were counsel for the plaintiff and
Willard and Warren for the company.
The decision ends litigation of several
years' standing.

Judgment was affirmed In the notion
of Mie New York, Ontario and Western
Land company agalndti Weldner and a
similar decision was rendered' In the
case of the Delaware and Hudson. Canal
company agaltvrt Genet, which is a vic-
tory for the latter. Major Everett
Warren was attorney for Genet, and

W. H. Jessup. for the com-
pany.

Judgment was reversed In ths pro-
ceedings of Slmrell agalr.dt Miller.

If you want a good mild to. cigar call
for th Pocono.

SOFT. --TAWS REPC3T

Lackawanna County's School System

Is Steadily Improving.

HE COMMANDS THB PARR BILL

Believes That la Mining Towns Compul.
sory Attendance Is Keassary-eho- ol

Terms Are Being Lengthened and
Salaries of Teachers Iaerssslng.

County Superintendent of Schools J.
C. Taylor, as required by law, has sent
his annnual report to the state depart-
ment. It contains very Interesting In-

formation, and Is written In terse, vig-

orous style. The mles of the depart-
ment limit the yearly report of county
superintendents to 600 word. It Is a
follows:
Dr. N. C. eschaoffer. Superintendent of

Public Instruction. Harrlaburg, Pa-De-

Sir I have the honor to submit
the following report for the year ending
June S. 1896. While we have made no
startling chang.-- In our work, we be-

lieve ta.t our schools are steadily Im-

proving. The school terms are grow-

ing lunger and salurles are rising In
mn.ny districts.

There Is a growing demand for better
teachers. In several cases trained
teachers have beeen chosen, rather than
others having strong local Influence but
poorer quallflcatlons. Never before
have there been so many students from
this county attending academies, col-!e- e

and normal schools but I am
sorry to say that many positions are
still .cured by the use of "po-litlca- l"

influence without regard to qual-
ifications. Until all our directors rise
above personal considerations and
choose the best teachers that apply, we
cannot have such schools as our chil-
dren need.

New School lliilldlngs.
In Lackawanna township at Mooslc,

a fine six-roo- house, costing about
18.000, has been bulM; In Jermyn, a hand-
some four-iroo- high schoolhouse, witih
Smead, Wills & Co.'s system, has been
erected at a cost of about $8,000; In Old
Forge, a model two-roo- .house, Smead
system, at $4,000: In Fell, a substantial
two-roo- m house for 12.500. and In Scott,
a one-roo- building for 11,000. All these
buildings have lurire. lofty, well-lighte- d

room, modern furniture and slate
blackboard. Outhouses are In a much
better condition than they were two
yea.rs ago, but there are some school
boards that In t'hls respect are neglect-

ful of their duty.
I have visited every school In the

county this year, and many a second
time. Eighty-on- e directors accompan-
ied me at different times. In too many
cases Vt was probably the only visit
made by the directors during the year.
Everywhere the need of closer super-

vision is apparent. Where supervising
principals are employed, better and
more uniform work Is done. Inquiries
sent to all teachers In the county about
children out of school show that at-

tendance Is better in farming districts
than In mining towns.

Many country teachers reported "No
children under 16 years out of school:
but from mining towns long lists of
children under that age out of school
were sent to me. A compulsory attend-
ance law, properly enforced, will be a
great blessing In many mining towns.

Night Schools Opened.
To remedy this evil,

public night schools have beeen opened
in all our mining towns, and continue
from two to four months each year.
But even the night eehools are to some
extent an evil, for they Induce tome
parents to send their children to work
two or thr?e years sooner than they
otherwise would. Where competent
teachers are hired for night schools,
much good work Is done; In other cases
the money la wasted.

Our annual Institute was held in
Scranton the week beginning Oct. 29.

The Scranton teachers held a separate
Institute, which reduced our enrollment
to 290. Instructors w?re Dr. N. iC.
Schaeffer, Dr. E. E. White, Dr. S. H.
Albro, Dr. E. O. Lyte, Professor C. H.
Albert, Professor F. M. Lonmls, Profes-
sor J. M. Eppsteln, and Miss Leila E.
Partridge and Miss Gertrude M. Ed-
mund. No stronger corps ever appeared
before the teachers of this county. Eve-
ning entertainments were: A lecture,
"Character Building," by Dr. John B.
DciMotte, and a concert by Amphlan
Ladles' Quartette. Many who hard
Dr. Dc'Motte said it was the best lecture
they ever heard.

Meeting of Directors.
The second annual meeting of the

Directors' association was held on Tues-
day of the institute week. They were
addressed by Dr. Schaeffer, Dr. White
and Representative John R. Farr. Top-
ics discussed by the directors were:
"Compulsory Education," "How Should
the State Appropriation be Used?" and
"Educational Influences of School Out-
houses and School Grounds." Discus-
sion was free, and many took part. The
new officers of the association! are:
President, Thomas Hunter; vice presi-
dents, John L. Stone and T. J. Jen-
nings; secretary, B. J. Cummlngs; treas-
urer, Horace Seacnans; executive com-
mittee, T. J. Jennings, Henry Myers, L.
G. Colvln, M. J. Hora.n and Thomas
Donnelly. On motion of F. L. Wurmser
it was decided that steps should be
taken toward forming a State Directors'
association, and the following were ap-
pointed a committee for that purpose:
F. L. Wormser, R. H. Holgate, T. J.

DURING THIS WEEK

WE WILL CONTINUE

Dress

KleWy. James J. CMaHey ad C. D. Ban
derson

At th county Institute Page's Theory
and Practice of Teaching waa adopted
for study during th year. Local Insti-
tute were held at Moscow, Etmhurst,
Old Forge, Cairbondale, Maylietd, Jer-
myn, and Dickson. Music was Intro-
duced Into the schools of Olyphant,
Blakely, Jermyn and 'Dickson, and
drawing Into the schools or Archbald.

Association of Teachers.
The County Teachers' association held

Us fourth annual meeting at Scranton,
March I, 1896. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Professor R. N. Davis, of Arch-bal-

Professor E. L. Kemp, of Strouds-burs;- :

Professor George W. Twltmcyer,
of Honesdale: Mrs. Lucy Booth, of
Scranton. and Professor Edward G.
Ward, of Brooklyn.

At the close of the year an examina
tion was held for scholars who had com
pleted the common branches. Seventy
candidates were examined, ana thirty
four, having made an average of 80

Der cent, or above, received- the common
school dlpdoma. While this plan of
graduation in comon branches may be
open to some objections, It has had a
beneficial effect upon many ot our
schools. It has aroused enthunlasm and
created a friendly rivalry among the
several districts, It hua kept pupils Hi

school who, otherwise, would have
dropped out, and has drawn attention
to neglected branches.

A comparison of results for the pavt
two years show that the plan Is grow
Ing in popular favor. Lust ytar there
were 128 pupils In the central examlna
tlonr 36 In the final, and 14 diplomas
granted. This year 234 pupils took the
central examination, 70 t hie final, and 34

diplomas were granted. It seems to
be a good thing for common school pa
pits to have a mark to aim at, and I do
not believe It wtll militate against
higher education.

Death of William Masters.
On June 13, 1895, William Masters, of

Jefferson, was killed in a railroad acci
dent; he was secretary of the Jefferson
school board, and an eamnest friend to
education. In him Jefferson lost an
hone, straightforward .u. a good
citizen, and an able school director.

Very respectfully submitted,
J. C. TAYLOR.

Superintendent of Schools of Lacka
wanna County.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The Smith Premier Typewriter com
pamy, by Attorneys Patterson and Wil
cox, 'began suit against .Professor F. E.
Wood yesterday to recover a balance
of 1174.51. which the company alleges
the professor owes them.

Urtoh McDonnell, of Providence. Is
th? plaintiff In an action. In trespass
begun yesterday by Attorney C. H,
Soper against the Scranton Traction
company to recover 15,000.

John Sheruack. charged with assault
and battery, entered ball yesterday In
the sum of 130. Alexander Moduch be
came his bondsman.

MINOOKA.

The employes of the Greenwood col-
lieries will receive their monthly pay
Saturday.

The Mlnooka baseiball club will cross
bats with the Blue Stars, of Providence,
on July 21 on home grounds.

Albert Morgans, of Miners' Hill, will
leave this evening for Mount Gretna
with the Thirteenth regiment, of
Scranton.

The congregation of the Greenwood
Presbyterian church Is making ar
rangements for an excursion to Lake
Ariel on July 26.

The Mlnooka and Anthracites base
ball clubs will battle for honors this
afternoon at Lackawanna park, Mooslc.
McDonald and O'NIel will be the bat
tery for the visitors.

Every time a winner. All smokers say
this of the Pocono Cs.

Carpenters polng ti make more room for
us before dirt mskiug commence. We
mark low. Framed Pictures:

13x16 Colored Pastel 19c
14x22 Colored Pa at 1 39c
17x30 Real Etching. Whit and

Gold Frames 75e
Over 1000 Fiamed Pictures at price that

will make thorn get out of the way.

REXFORD'S,
213 LICXIWrMM I.E.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

mm,

OUR SALE OF

Goods
In order to close them out,
We offer a fine assortment of

Dimities for - 9c, Worth utfe.
Jaconatofor - 5c., Worth ioc.

Ginghams for - . 6c.. Worth ioc.

Swivel Silks for 15c, Worth 35c.

Japonettes for 15c., Worth a5c.

Indian Dimitios for 15c, Worth 25c.

Scotch Ginghams for 15c, Worth 35c.

MUSLINS AND SHEETING
At last week's prices. The prices of these goods
are advancing. Now is the time to buy.

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 UCKAWAKXA AVEKtSL

Thorp Isn't a

Woman in Scranton
or vicinity that wouldn't have i
nice Dinner Set If the conld afford
it Who doesn't intend to have
one as soon as she can. But it's
hard work to save i8 to $40. In
most sets there are so manj pieces
one can do without; in many, lots
short that you would like to have.
We sell you a set as you want it
sell It as cheaply as if you bought
it all at once. You can have a
dozen Tea Cups and Saucers this
week, a dozen Fruits Saucers an-

other time, a dozen Dinner Plates
againany time when you can
spare the money. You don't have
to promise to take the whole set;
stop when you like. It's easy
buying a Dinner Set this way,
and we've a number of stock pat'
terns in Pretty decorations that
you can match at any time. Our
line of Toilet Sets is equally large.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 V.V0RIRG IVENUL

$1.98
ANY STYLE

BLACK OR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete lines ot
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and l'iccudilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $'i.O0, $2.50.

SLINK
U HUUIIUUllt

410 Spruce Street.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altttndo nearly 2,000 ImI Flo stotm and
beautiful tcrnory. Hot9 new anT well

but three minute' walk from Dq U
W, stUion, and K0 feet from th lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Favilion, Swings, Croquet Ground,
etc., FKKE to Quern.

COLD Si'ltlXG WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writ, for
circular.

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

OatTlam Bnalnee Wefcns, Raoalrinc Hon
Hhoeln-- , P.lnt.Bfind U)holUr!nf. Sea. US,
Stl, tU, M Ber.nth itret, Sara ton. Pa.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Oaa and Water Co. Building,

CORNER H0M1H0 AYE. AHD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from f.M a m. to p. m.j
(1 hoar luUrnletlon for dinner and .upper. )

PirtlcnlarAttentlon Glrento Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

VOURIUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN

DORF, Elnilra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,

Vbolessle l0ents, Scruton, Pl

ROOF TKRIR6 IR9 SOLDERS

f Inmdicnu n to ail. It caa b
PPlled to tin, salvanlaed tin, shoot Iron

roof. alo to brick dwellnea, whloh will
prevent abeoluteljr any orumbllag, crack- -
Ins or breaking of th brick. It will outbut Unnln of any kind by many yoara,
and It'a coat do not exceed one-nf-th thatof th cot of tinning-- . Ia told by the job
or pound. Contract taken by
M iviuv aaAiHAaji an auras an.

"

--.fry v
7-

WATER-PROO- F 6ARDEUTS

A

MHEHIll!
Combining all the requisites of a fine

Spring Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL

IN AT

MARTIN&DELANY'S

E. IW H
LAGER
BEER

NEW

BREWERY.
ataaufacturar of th Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY s

loo,ooo Barrels per Annum

S! in!
VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few daily,
and arc prepared to furnLsh Vi-
ctors, Gendrons, Envoys, Fleet
M ings, Relay Special, Relay Road,
ters. Crowns, LuMiNumg; all new
in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HAVE STILL SORE BARGAINS 1)1

SECOXD-HAK- D WHEELS

Call and Examine.

J. D. WILLIAMS BRO.

314 LICKL AVE- -, SCRANTON, PA.

SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION

OF THE

HOSES TAYLOR LODGE
o. 420, B. of R R. TH

ELDRIDGE PARK,
ELM IRA, '. Y.,

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1895.

TICKETii::::::::-.- - H
Train leave D., LtW. Depot at : a. m.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EM BALM ENS

Late of Pittsburg,,

First-Cla- ss Livery ia Connection.

305 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

CALL UP 8681.

CO.
OILS, "y
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOC AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO li MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'ffr.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

lANUFACTURING CO.,

MAisn or
SHALE PAVING BRICK .

AND EUILD1K6 BRICK

Oflll 829 Whlto Avean.
Werkal Way-AB- Pe K. a W. V. R. .

M. H. DALE
General Sales Agent, Scranton. Pa

'-

r v

IN

OUR NEW

el . .mT f rZZ

i(yTi A IN I

n

ateaera Cnrtle Sc Wt.e1tr art recoznlxea' a
th leadiuf niaoafitcturar ot Ladiee' Fine
Footwear iothi country. Thoir Skuee p09.ee
uptrior merit over nearly all other. Tier

are beautiful in deeiira. in appear
anoe end pr.si the g!ov fitting qoalitw
much eui;lit aftr iii dree hoe 'e call
yoor purticulcr .ttTitloa to cmr complete line
of Oxford fine tn black and fancy leather la
any etjrle of but and in all width from At
EE.

W layite a comparison with other maker
shoe at thaaame price.

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERS91 AYES.

Atlantic Refining Co

aUcafaetara ad Dealer la

'
moms mmm,

QlbS
XJneeed Oil. NXtnM and Oaaa-lln-ea

of all grade. Asia Greaaa,
rinion Oraaa apdCoUtery Com-poun- d;

alao a lartAa F
tBu Wax Candles. V, -

W also handle th Fonoua CROWN
ACME OIL. the only family aaietr
eurnuiaT eu u tn market.

Wo. UasDs, Uzs.
Oflle: Coal Exchacn. Wyoml&ff Ave.
Works at Pin Brook,

WELSDACH LIGHT
Sptiillf Idipted for Seadlol aid SttlBt

n i mm

s. din
y tcai

Cob tames three (S) fret of ft V
hoar and gives an effieieMy el sixty
(60 caudlee.

Ha-rl- nr at lut tni n., n.nt amtr th
ordinary Tip Burners,

au ana sea it.

T 5 COIIIIELL CO.,

414 LACXAWINM IVENUL

rUnufacturers' Agents.

taadard Instrument la every
the Mm as Applied to Pianos. - .

exceptional in holdtn thlr orliaei re

. MEW TORK WARKHOUBS. HO. t
tfth avsaue.

SOLD BY

E.C. PICKERY CO
111 Adas Ave, Hw Teupaea wag. ;

OMrlLLOVyWr
' ataeoaa, P. a let A..O. A.I.I1IT,

O. U. A at.. In fact all tode Meeerte
fnteodlneto ram xanMas eae mit iae
beet prteUat la th ottr kwt arte-- 'by caiuat at Tbs Taiavaa Jo Desarfe '

It. v


